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Speakers Announced For Youth Conference

The Youth Conference Cabinet announces that this year there will be two main speakers at the Conference instead of one main speaker and one sunrise speaker. They have secured as speakers Jimmy Johnson, Raleigh, North Carolina, and Reverend Park Anderson, Marshalltown, Iowa.

Jimmy Johnson, independent evangelist, has his own radio broadcast.

Reverend Park Anderson, a graduate of Taylor in 1934, was one of the founders of Youth Conference. He is now pastor of the Methodist church in Marshalltown, Iowa, and very active in youth work.

The missionary speaker is Rev. William Gillam, missionary to South America.

The Youth Conference Cabinet also releases the name of the composer of the winning chorus. Theresa Gibson, a commuter from Matthews and a junior at Taylor, composed the theme chorus for this year. With one year of piano for her musical background, Theresa wrote the following chorus:

Sound forth Christ as the King of Kings; Tell all the world the love and joy our Saviour brings.
He will heal every sorrow, grief, and woe.
And sound forth Christ where'er you go.

 Registrations are already beginning to come in and it is estimated that this year's Youth Conference will be the largest in the history of the school. The dates for the conference are March 28th through the 30th.

Six Seniors Named for Who's Who

Six Taylor University seniors have been accepted for recognition in the 1951-52 edition of "Who's Who Among American Universities and Colleges."

Those receiving this honor are Patrick Bacchus, Georgetown, British Guiana, South America; Lois Inboden, Logan, Ohio; Jeanne Miller, Bryan, Ohio; Valoyce Nordberg, Minneapolis, Minnesota; Richard Unkenholz, mandan, North Dakota; and William Wortman, Parkersburg, Illinois. High scholastic standing, participation in school activities and promise of success were the important factors of selection.

A native of British Guiana, South America, Patrick Bacchus transferred to Taylor from Queen's College in British Guiana. Working for a bachelor of arts degree, Pat is majoring in religion and minoring in philosophy. He is president of the Speech Club this year and chaplain of the Pi Eta Kappa society. A member of the university's A Cappella Choir, he also finds time for inter-collegiate debating. After graduation, Patrick plans to enter the ministry.

Lois Inboden, a transfer student from Ohio University, is majoring in elementary education. She plans to (Continued on page 4)

The Taylor University A Cappella Choir under the direction of Professor Eugene Pearson will be busy with their schedule of concert engagements from now throughout the second semester. Weekend tours to churches in the surrounding area will make up the major part of their itinerary. The choir has already made appearances in concerts at churches in Marion and Hartford City, the Zion Evangelical Reformed Church at Decatur, the Mitchell Street Methodist Church in Kendallville, and the First Methodist Church at Garrett, Indiana. Tentative plans are being made for the spring tour through the East.

Professor Eugene Pearson, director, holds his master of fine arts degree from the University of Oregon. He has done graduate work at the University of Southern California and taught voice at Ouspenskaya. Professor Pearson is a professional singer and has directed music for seven years for the Fuller Revival Hour.

Choir members pictured from left to right are:


Professor Pearson states that there are still open dates for engagements and he urges those interested to contact him soon. Churches in the eastern area which would be included in the spring tour should make their engagements in the very near future.

Taylor Administrators Attend Washington, D. C. Conference

President Evan H. Bergwall and Dean Harold T. Wiebe attended a conference of the American Association of College Presidents and Deans in Washington, D. C. from January 8th through the 10th. While there President Bergwall was introduced to the conference along with other new college presidents.
“Shew me thy ways, O Lord; teach me thy paths. Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: for thou art the God of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the day.” — Psalm 25:4-5

THE PRAYER CHAPEL, a gift of the Class of ’50, provides a place for quiet devotions for students.

A New Year’s Meditation

by Mr. Ralph R. Cummings
Assistant Professor of Sociology and Philosophy and Director of Student Personnel Activities

Life today is filled with problems an uncertainty, but along with the vicissitudes we have great opportunity. Never has there been a generation presented with a greater challenge than this one. As we look at the task which is at hand and the turmoil of the future we are made mindful of the fact that we need a power and a wisdom which is higher and mightier than ourselves. Paul had found such a source of life in Christ when he said, “The love of Christ constrains me.”

It appears that in facing life’s situations man is held in a pattern of living by an unseen power of his own choosing. It is better to be ruled and governed by the highest and best motives and desires, than by those of lower origin. Through the power of God which constrains the Christian there is certain victory.

Our age has had a consuming passion for pleasure and the satisfaction of the fleshly desires. In our hedonism we have not only wasted our material economy but, as a nation, we have lost our sense of moral integrity. Today we are facing the storm on the steep slopes of the mountain of catastrophe with little certainty of direction or purpose of will.

It is the certainty and assurance that comes to the heart of the believer as he bows on the mount of Calvary which will give a direction out of the dilemma of this generation. As men through the ages have turned to the Christ they have received a constraining power which has given them not only a goal of direction but also the power for accomplishing the task.

It was the love of Christ and love for Christ which controlled Paul, it left him no room for speculation on moral relativity, but gave him an inner assurance of His power and presence. It was in this glorious necessity of his life that he found it possible to serve his generation. He suggests that being controlled by the power of God leads to life in Christ. It takes more than subscribing to a creed or doctrine to make one victorious. It takes the recreative power of redemption which changes desires, motives and inner drives. In such a recreation God plants the constraining love of Christ within. To meet today’s need we must be as one crucified with Christ, and yet alive with the power which brought Jesus forth from the tomb abiding within.

In the certainty of the abiding love of Christ we can take advantage of the many opportunities of our generation.

My Jesus as thou wilt;
Oh, may thy will be mine!
Into thy hand of love
I would my all resign;
Through sorrow or through joy
Conduct me as thine own,
And help me still to say,
"My Lord, thy will be done."

Chapel Programs Bring Outside Speakers

The morning chapel hours on Monday, Wednesday and Friday often bring outstanding outside speakers to campus. Some of the most recent programs included Dr. James DeWeerd (’37), Fairmount, and his evangelistic party; and Dr. Lemuel Johnson, New Albany, Indiana.

Mr. Ted Engstrom (’37), Executive Director of International Youth for Christ and vice chairman of Taylor’s Board of Directors, visited campus and spoke to the student body on the morning of January 9th.

Bishop Hiraide (’14), of the Methodist Church, spoke to the student body on the 11th of January.

On January 14th, Mr. Rex Moon, lay evangelist for the Methodist church and from Greenville, Illinois, was here.

Tuesday, January 15th, a special chapel service was held to hear Dr. C. T. Lewis, evangelist, youth leader, and world traveler.

The Lawrence R. Lacour evangelistic party, which held services for two weeks in the Union Evangelistic Crusade in Marion, was in charge of an extended chapel service on January 16th.

Speaker in the chapel on December 18th was Dr. Don Householder, formerly with Dr. Bob Shuler in the Trinity Methodist church of Los Angeles.

Prof. Cummings Heads Counseling Program

Mr. Ralph Cummings, associate professor of sociology and philosophy, has assumed his duties as Director of Student Personnel Activities. Heading the counseling program at Taylor, his work includes consultation with students concerning vocations, student problems, academic standards, etc. At the present Mr. Cummings is resurveying the program at Taylor in hopes of establishing the most effective system.

You are invited to join

The One Hundred Club
of Taylor University

standing by this program of Christian Education by your contributions of at least $100 per year for the next five years.

Won’t you add your name to the growing list of members?
Speech Club Presents
“Daddy Long Legs”

A four-act comedy, “Daddy Long Legs” by Jean Webster, was presented by the Speech Club on January 11th, 8 p.m. in Shreiner Auditorium. Miss Mary Lee Wilson, junior from New Ulm, Minnesota, directed the production. Miss Marjorie Snell, freshman from Hart, Michigan, played the lead as Judy Abbot, and playing opposite her was Jesse Howat in the role of Jervis Pendleton, a senior from Buffalo, New York.

Other members of the cast were as follows:

- James McBride
- Miss Pritchard
- Mrs. Pendleton
- Julia Pendleton
- Sally McBride
- Mrs. Smale
- Mrs. Lippitt
- Cyrus Wycoff
- Walters

Campus children included in the cast were:

- Sadie Kate
- Gladys
- Lawrence
- Mamie
- Mamie
- Sadie
- Reuben

Reuben Goertz acted as stage manager and Al Furbay as stage crew head. Others on the production staff were: Gladys Cleveland, properties; Bill Bowers, electrician; Grace Kenny and Jack Patton, make-up.

Eleven Senior Students
Complete Work

Eleven seniors will be completing their work in January at the close of this semester. Those who will finish now but will receive their degrees in June are: Ruby Enns, elementary education; Carl Gonnert, psychology; Donald Hessler, English; Pearl Hoffman, secondary education; Thelma Karg, elementary education; Herbert Lucas, psychology; Arthur Mercer, psychology; Janice Rose, sociology; Dwight Sandgren, German; Frank Shindo, philosophy; and John Simpson, sociology.

The date for final registration for this year’s second semester is January 28th, with classes convening Tuesday, the 29th. The registrar’s office indicates that there will be a number of new students coming in for the second semester work, and several returning who have taken work here in previous years. Those expected to return include Thomas Jansen, Kenneth Ross, Joe Beeson, Lee Fetters, Joe Haas, Esther Hund, and Olive Rae Smith.

Complete Work

Pianist Featured
In Next Lyceum

Mr. Walter Robert, pianist and associate professor of piano at the Indiana School of Music, will be featured in concert at the next in the series of lyceum programs at Taylor, January 29th, 8 p.m. in Shreiner Auditorium. Mr. Robert studied in Vienna and is famous for his recitals in Europe and the United States. He has accompanied internationally known artists.

The last lyceum program, December 14th, featured Anna Kaskas, noted concert contralto.

CALENDAR

| January 19—Basketball Game with Huntington |
| January 21-25—Semester Examinations |
| January 25—First Semester closes |
| January 25—Lyceum Program |
| January 26—Basketball Game with Earlham | Here |
| January 28—Second Semester Registration |
| January 29—Classes Begin |
| February 2—Basketball Game with Anderson | Here |
| February 4—Basketball Game with Wheaton | Here |
| February 9—Basketball Game with Hanover | Here |
| February 12—Basketball Game with Franklin | Here |
| February 15—Speech Club Play, “The Taming of the Shrew” | March 7—Junior Class Play |
| February 16—Basketball Game with Manchester | March 28-30—YOUTH CONFERENCE |

Walker Museum Moved
To New Location

The Walker Museum has been moved to its new location in Room A-12 of the Administration Building. Convenently located on first floor, this point of great interest on campus is now accessible for observation. The arrangement will be suitable for study for zoology students, history students, and missionary groups.

Dr. Clinton J. Bushey, associate professor of zoology, has supervised the planning and work of arranging the displays. He states that the final adjustments of the material are being made while there is still some painting to be done. Science classes have helped with moving and setting up the equipment.

Several paintings estimated at high value will be appraised and placed in suitable settings by Mrs. Marion May, head art instructor. Dr. John C. Wennig, missionary to Africa who has donated a collection of weapons, idols, and other articles of handicraft, is expected to be on campus sometime during February to help in arranging the articles in the museum.

The value of the collections has been placed at $30,000 and much of the material could never be replaced. It includes mounted skeletons of the elephant, llama, lion, and several other animals, and the bones of a famous mastodon discovered near Taylor in 1928. Collections of minerals, fossils, and ores are also on display.

Provision will be made for the room to be open definite periods for study and observation. Dr. Bushey states that anyone who would like to contribute articles to the collection in the museum is welcome to do so.

Provision will be made for the room to be open definite periods for study and observation. Dr. Bushey states that anyone who would like to contribute articles to the collection in the museum is welcome to do so.

A beautifully illustrated brochure, “Surveying Taylor,” is yours for a postal request to Desk 1-B.
THE ALUMNI REPORTER

Our recent Alumni Survey has been a great help in finding out just what our alumni are doing. The results are very interesting. Watch for a printed summary of the pertinent facts.

Thurston Bailey ('44) was recalled to active duty as an army chaplain in July and was sent to Germany in September. His wife (Joyce Wentz, '46) and two children, Tommy (3) and Ruth Marie (1), are joining him in January and will be living in Kitzingen, Germany.

Ralph ('45) and Ruth ('42) Herber, under the Christian Missionary Alliance Board in French West Africa, are the proud parents of a second child, Sharon Ruth, born November 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cook ('51) (Muriel Culver) will be sailing as missionaries to Formosa in January.

Helen (Turner) and Gordon Jensen ('50) visited campus the weekend of December 16th. They are directing the “Little Camp Among the Hills,” a Christian place of recreation for young people of Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Ohio State University granted the degree of master of arts to Robert M. Boyd ('42) on December 20th. His present position is as instructor in the Department of Education, Ohio State University.

Professor of Speech at the University of New Hampshire is Edmund A. Cortez, graduate of the class of 1923.

The Reverend Horatio G. Swope, a retired Methodist minister, died at his home in Harrisburg, August 11, 1951. He was a graduate of Taylor and held the position as commercial teacher in 1906-1909. He entered the ministry in 1910, serving 6 years in the Pennsylvania Conference where he ended his active ministry. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Myrtle (Downs) Swope and two daughters.

Hardwood Facts

The Taylor Trojans were undefeated in eight games and the winners of the Hoosier College Conference tournament as they took off on their annual holiday tour which took them this year to points in Louisiana and Texas. Facing tough competition, the boys returned to campus on January 4th with a record of two wins and three losses.

Scores of games on the trip were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor 65</td>
<td>McNeese State 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor 74</td>
<td>Southwestern La. Institute 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor 48</td>
<td>Brooke Medical, San Antonio 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor 84</td>
<td>Brooke Medical, San Antonio 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor 67</td>
<td>McMurry State, Abilene, Tex. 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the first game since vacation, with just 10 seconds of playing time left on January 8th, the Taylor Trojans squeezed in another Hoosier College Conference victory with a fielder by John Nelson which brought the final score to 75-74 over Hanover.

Keeping the Hoosier Conference record clean, the purple and gold triumphed over the Manchester Spartans 81-75 on January 15th in the Hartford City Gym. This made a total of 4 straight victories in the conference, placing Taylor in undisputed possession of first place in the conference.

The Trojans also added two stars to the HCC All-Star list of ten at the tourney. Voted the most outstanding player for the entire tournament and captain of the all-tourney team was Taylor's own Ted Wright. Forrest Jackson, sophomore, also placed on the team, and to date holds the state scoring record this year.

The remaining games on the schedule include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Earlham</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Indiana Central</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seniors in Who’s Who

(Continued from page 1)

use this in the future on the mission field. Lois has been active in Holiness League, Ambassadors for Christ, and the Future Teachers of America Association. She is serving on the Youth Conference Cabinet this year and is feature editor of the ECHO.

Jeanne Miller, from Bryan, Ohio, is also an elementary education major. She plans to go into the teaching field after graduation. Jeanne is editor-in-chief of this semester's ECHO, having served in previous years as associate editor, feature editor and news reporter. This fall she reigned as Homecoming queen. Other activities have included two years of A Cappella Choir and a position on the Student Council.

Coming from Minneapolis, Minnesota, is Valoyce Nordberg, another elementary education major with plans to teach. Her activities this year include the office of Youth Conference publicity chairman as well as ECHO society editor. Last year she served on the GEM Staff and Holiness League cabinet.

Richard Unkenholz, from Mandan, North Dakota, is preparing for the ministry with a major in psychology and a minor in religion. This year he is co-chairman of Youth Conference, a member of the organizations and publications committee and of the Ministerial association. In addition to his being last year's Chi Kappa president, he held office in the T club and was a part of the Youth Conference cabinet, the Lyceum committee and the dorm council.

A psychology major and philosophy minor, William Wortman comes from Parkesburg, Illinois and will engage in full-time Christian work upon his graduation. This year he is president of the Student Council. In his sophomore year he edited the ECHO and headed the Chi Kappa rush week. Last year he was president of the Holiness League.
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